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CEO. B. DORRIS,

Worney and Counsellor- -

at-La-w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTSra , ni8trict Mid in

Sail t'r"tat'

t TJTT VPTT

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

,.. ,s- - ,i r THI COURTS OF
,Ktfus State. Will give apecial attention

tmllectiniis l""tmw ""- -
L,rE .0verH....!rick&in8 nans.

ashburne A Woodcock

Utopjicys-sit- - Law,
ksss.-- : city. - - -

OFFICE-- At tlif Court HoWM. jy8ra3

ffiORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-sit-Law- ,

UOKNK CITY, - - OltKGON

Orrict-- Iu Register Block.

CEO. M. MILLER,

lin.iww ana Ccunsalior-at-isa- ana

Real Estate Agent.
pUOlNE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofliee formerly occupied by Thompson 4
Iw,

J. E. FENTON,
Ittornoy-at-La- w.

tUGEN'H CITY OREGON.

Special attention civen to Probate bu.iness
ltd Abstracts of Title.

Orrict Over Orange Store.

IT. W.HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
iwndence on r lttli street, where Dr Mieltun

lerly resided.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
MAX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re- -

yidence when not professionally engaged.
Kaideuce on Eighth street, opposite Presby- -

"iiti Church.

J J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATIOKNEY-AT-LA-

RUQKNE CITY, OREGON.

Irn,h PRACTICE IN ALL THE
I " I'ourts nf tin. Stat.

Vestal attention nii... ... nal ....I ml.
i" ' I'rnunie mailers.

I ,.' ."Ilretiiig all kinds of claims against the
Hit Stat. (

"me m Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

B. P. DORRIS,
WRANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT. ,
have BOMB very desirable
farms, Ilnnrnve.l anil I nilnlimved Tuwn

,r"lrty fur sale, m .a.v 1a.m.
iProperty Rented and Rents Collected.

In. Insurance ('mm. mites T reiiresint are
5S he Oldest and most Reliable, and in

' supt an I E4i;iTAB!.E adjustment of their
--- "Mil second to 0Nt

of yr patronage M solicited,
"raw over the Grange Store.

a F. DORRIS.

j7davis,
Merchant Tailor.

AS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH
L Street otn,Mir th sttar Tt.lrrv whia

. .... ..11 - l - i. a J.1.' ,.' w o. an Kin - in worn uuc.ni
l in.
W itiMk of Fine Cloth, on hand for

m to select from.
"rios and cleaning done promptly. Sat- -

i vn.rn ...... .

ov, 6, im. a i

DRS. PRENTICE & M DONALD,

Physicians Surgeons.

F, w.PREHTICE, X. D. J. J. Mcdonald, m. d,
Graduate of the Uni-

versity
Graduate of the Uni

of Penn. and versity of Penn. and
Cinn. CI. of Med. and University of Cali-

fornia,Surgery.
Special attention paid Special attention paid

to diseases of theLungs to diseases of Women
Stomach, and Kid-
neys.

Throat, Nose and to
Surgery.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,
Mtorney-at-La- w,

EUOENKPITY, - . OREGON.
Okhcf. - s in Register Block, first

door to the left
Will do general law practice in all the

Courts of the State. All btihine promptly at
attended to.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

Dr. G. W. BiddTe,

m DENTIST,

PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY. EX
and Filling executed by the lat

est Improved methods. All work warranted ;
14 years experience. Orril'g Titus' Block,
over Luckry a drug store.

R. B. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Engine City, Oregon.

Will utteud to general Real Estate busiuess
such as buying, selling, leasing and renting
farms and city property, etc. Office on south
side of Ninth stin t.

UAItliLClttVUN VVOKKs!

MS BARKER. Expert Gun
Smith Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand,
I.I (.IM: - - - OKI I. ON

"TnnWI In "T

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

mown to me." IL A. Aacata, II. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, S. T.

Bat ell and price
corner and Eighth St

CrtCE.

Superior Cook Stovr.

EuokneCi t. 0 ,S. pt. U, 18X8.
This certitlt's ibut I hare a Sujierior Cook

Stove that I have used foi len years, and
that it has never cost me a cut for repairs,
the nre hark is in good condition yet and the
atove is doing good work.

Mklvillx Tavlor.
.Coluirg. Or.

For s..le by LiiDibi it A' Hi nd raou.

Dr. Taylor' 7 Oaks Compound. Jtfj
vegetable, ixisitively BOres rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, aich bctnl iche, cramp col-

ic, cholera luorbui.. eonpUintt peculiar to
females, raid or cough, hive, chills and fe-

ver, pains around the he tit, erysipelas,
phthisic Ge boe TsTIA,,

Sold by ()burn A Co, dr.wgisls.

Why yes T. We ask you to note
that We carry the largest and beet stock of
Ten south of PoHImhC We hue direct from
the inpOTtsV. We allow you to srr, fuste or
mntll what you buy, or will give uui a sain-pi-

to let you find out just what kind you
want. All favorite and tried brands always
in stock. Prices to suit the times from 23
cts up. We also have a full nod fresh stock
of gnvorie etc.

PiOtTK Tra Co.

Ladies dress goods u specialty at Frieud- -

Oon't Believe It

When told tbnt F. M. Wilkins, tbl druggist,
is not selling "Wisdom's Robertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of ita kiud in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

for Infants and Children.

recomnienditMsupeTiortoanyprescnpUoa

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'1 Lis powder never varies. A marvel of pur
ity. streuitth and wholesniueness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds and cannot lie
sold in competition with the multitude of low

tuf uli.tr uiwi.rlit lmi or tiliitril.lu.t.. nowiterM.
Sola only in cans. Royal Bakinu PowtiEE

Co., 1U0 Wall HU, W. i.

TP n 1 1 Tbl il

I Castoria cures folic. Constipation,

Soijr aa jHjM Z
I erstion

Without injurious medication.

Thi Csntai b ('okpa.sv, 77 Murray Street, V. Y.

P- -e New Three Story

, hnj M City, Or-g- M

Day & Henderson,
--THE LEADING

FP1IIT11E &
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

KLTLiOi
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODSf

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
them.

Willamette

Mothers!

Caatoria ia recommeiided bypbyiciaiiafor
Childreii teething. It is purely vegetable
pWpmlluo: its iugritlieuts are published
round inch bottle. It is pleaaaut to the

taste and absolutely harmless. It relieve,
oimstipatlon, regulates the bowels, ijuieti
parn, cutis diarihu ami wind colic, allays
feverishuess, destroys worms, and prrveuts
convulsions, soothes the child and gives it
refreshing and natural sleep. Castoria is
the childn u's pauaoea the mothers' friend.
36 .!. ... U cents.

Lanibert A Henderson are the sole agents
for the celebrated Superior stoves. Take
your wife and look at them.

Moore's Revealed Remedy regulates and
builds up all the organs of the human sys-
tem. Sold by Engeno Druggists.

What It II?

That ptodncea that beautifully soft com-

plexion and leaves no traces of its implica
tion or injurious effects? The unswer, Wis
(loui s lloiH ruue iiccouipusneH uu mis, auu
is prououuci d by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to lie the most delightful toilet urticle
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkius, agent, Eugene
City.

-

By the latest methods in use by Eastern
dentists high in the profession, Heuderson is
enabled to produce equally as desirable re-

sults in Hue gold fillings. Office same place,
Hayes' block.

A traveling man, stopping at the I.ee
House, Campbellsburg, In on learning
that a lady in the village was suffering terri-

bly with cramp colic, gave the landlady a
bo'ttle of medicine, which he had with him
ami requested berto take it to tbesick woman.
The in. il;. in. relieved her promptly and she
believes saved her life. It was ( hututicr-- !

loin s Colic, Cholera and Dinrthocu Remedy,
the promptest and must r liable medicine in
use for Bowal coiu'duiuts. Sold by Osburu

,4 Co.
Cholera Morbus is oi ( the nioal pUBnl

and dangerous discuses, many deaths result-

ing from it each year, usually becanae it is
not properly treated. The most severe cases
may be cured by Chumherlain'e Colic,
Cholera and Ptohott Remedy. Sold by

Ostium k Co.
Clmmberlnin'a Colic, Cholera and Diar.

rhoea Remedy ,isiimI with greut success
during our epidemic of bloody Flux. I do
not know of a case that was lost where this
remedy was used. One of tuv friends, about
six miles from here, hud a child that was
given up by the two doctors who attended it.
He then nsed Chauiberlaiu's Cbolic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy, uud the child re-

covered. All who have used it speak of it
in the highest terms. Wishing you ubuu-dau- t

success for the good you are doing, I
UD, Very Truly Yours, P, E. I.aNKNPEU,

P. M., Cbclnut, Amherat Co., Va. Sold
bv Osburu ,t DO.

Give Tlicin u CliHitce!

That is to Bay. your lungs: Also all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the larger uir
passages, but the thousand's of little tubes
und cavities lesdiug from them. When
these nre clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your luugs can-

not do their work And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There ia just one sure way

to get rid of them. That ia to take 's

German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 ceuts a bottle. Even if
everything elso has failed you, you may de-

pend upou this for certain.

Notice.

Chas. Baker has leased the Bakor house
from Mrs. Baker and purchnsud the busi-

ness. All bills previous to Aug. 15 are pay-

able by and to Mrs. Baker.

Mr Geo Craw has the sole agency for all
brand, of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars.

The highest cash price will bo paid for
wheat by F. B. Dunn

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver
ia misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-

ture. The human digestive apparatus is one
of the moat complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out of
order. Greasy food, touuh food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, ami mauy other things that
ought not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics. But Greeu'a
August Flower baa done a wonderful work in
reforming this business aud making the
American people so healthy that they can
enjoy their meals and bo happy. Remem-Ixr- :

No bappinaaa without health. But
i Ii. en's August Flower brings health and
happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask your drug-gis- t

for a Isjttle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.

Morristown, Tknn., July 4.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen l ive years ago I was so un-

fortunate a, to contra' t an extremely bad
case of blood poison. My bones ached and
my musclo began to swell and contract. I
was under treat.nent of the physician from
the inception of the disease until I found
that he could do me no good. Then,
through the advice of a friend I began tak-

ing S. S. S. Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate efiect. I took six bottles, and

y am sound and well. That was two or
three years ago, but I have seen no evidence
of the return of the disease, and I take this
opportonitr to thank you for what it has done
for me. It saved my life. You can refer

aty one to me. R. M. Wall.

Faxmexswlle, Tex., June ii, 1888.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen The mother of a member

of our firm was afflicted with a cancerous
sore on her face for about twenty years.
During the past few years it troubled her
very much by cor "inued pain and itching.
She used your S. S. S., and the -- ore has
disappeared and is apparently well. Should
it break out again, will advise you.

V.ry truly,
Pendleton, Yeaely & Riley,

Druggist.

Three books mailed free on application.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

a, Atlanta. Urn.

A Huire Steer.

Mr James Kiernan, of SlMrlu valley,
ft. .in ivnl Deter, of I.Vttle Mlias

la, a steer which weighed Jl.'ll
foot aud shipped it to Grayaon, O
ifie extensive beef contraetora foi
Krauci.cn and Oakland markets
sold at special rates, as beef of
sells for about 40 and 50 cenla a
the tilock at the Hay. tins mime
of the Durham breed, was fu
Oweu Latf'irty. of the People's
Oakland and the mammoth quart
up attracted the attention of epicul
looked with longing eyes on the
tore lor those of securing

juicy steaks. This steer was stall
it would be difficult to estimate t

number of ton. of barley couaumed
befor.. he fell a Kiirrifle., Hi. wta li

the street of Oakland before Christ
eiuilution. to advertise what was ir
I. ,r .ui.l .... .1... ! f ., rla... tin t wio n jur,...
Christmas day, and the demand i 1

greater mau tne rusn lor turxeys o,
other meat. This huge specimen of
was the largest ever seen in Osklan.
probably anywhere else, aud Deter, of
Sbaata in this county haa more of the
kind, beiug noted for bis great care an
tention in raisins the tin. si and fattest
stock to be found on this onset or in
section of the country. Yreka Journal.

Cattle Stealing;.

A Hnirisburu corrcsDoiulent of the Heila'd
savs:

The farmers in this vicinitv hive
dlirnn1 the nasi summer niishino cuttle. aPd
suspicions of theft were aroused by a mini-
ng cow or calf occasionally returning lnu""
with botb ears cut off close to the head, m

iu several plaoes the ears were found in il "'
viciuity of the corrals, this work evidently
having beeu done during the night.

Mr. J. K. Jouea has lost about seven yeaf-liug-
.

aud a great many Other, have lot'
from one to three bead. A few days siucf
Mr Jobu Pugh and John Davis, living neai
Shedd, came this way looking for strays,
and on ex induing gome cattle in possession
of A. C. Merritt, claimed and took charge oh
two of them, and accused Merritt with theft.
Merritt agreed to them taking the entile they
claimed to Harrisburg. being a few miles dis-

tant, and be would meet tbem there aud set-

tle the matter, but he failed to put in au
appearance. We do not stand up in
judgment against Mr. Merritt to the effect

that be stole these particular cattle, nor that
he has been carrying on the business of
trimming eats, but must say that if be were
iuuoceut of these charges he would not be
afraid to put in an appearance. It is ru
umred that he has gone over the mountains

Railroad ComniisttioiierH' Report.

The report of the state railroad commiss-
ioners give (be total mileage in Oregon as
1,'21'J 84. of which 170.3 miles are narrow
gauge. The Northern Pacific charges the
least freight rate, 'i.'.t'i cents per ton per
mile; (be On gnu Hallway & Navigation.
2. 35 cents; the Oregon & California, 3.54;
the Willamette Valley 4 Coast, 3.09; the
Portland & Willamette, 4.12, aud the an

6.5. The rates are higher than
those in most other states, but ibe aggregate
business oone is much less; still the com-
missioners adhere to (heir opinion that 6

per cent is sufficient divideud for railroads
to pay their shareholders, and an they al
present only have the power to furnish
statements and make recommendations,
they ask for authority to make the icvi-- e

schedulo rates.

The nun" u nil Ball.

Indianapolis, Jan. has been
an apparent weakening of the the Methodist
ministers of this city during the week past,
on the subject of the inaugural ball at Wash-

ington, aud indications an- that no report
will be raude by the committee ap-

pointed two weeks ago to draft resolutions
denouncing the proposed display. No meet-

ing has been held by the committee and
there is no probability that one will be held.
It has been urged with much force that liar
risou could not slop the contemplated ex-

pense without appearing churlish and un-

grateful, aud that, while opposed to the ball
in sentiment, as evidenced by bis quiet un-

ostentatious life, he is powerless to pro-ve-

it.

Otlice Seeking- - With a Vengeance.

Weloome.
Col. Milton Weidler is in receipt of a let-

ter from Washington apprizing him that al-

ready there are on file twenty-fiv- applica-
tions for the U. S. Marsbalsbip of Oregon
under Mr. Harrison, and tbnt "Fog Horn"
Watts, the Prohi pest, bead ibe list The
Welcome, knowing an it does the craving of
lb publicans for the flesh pots, does not
doubt the rumber of those seeking fiercely
io succeed John Myers, but its advices are
to the effect that the successful candidate for
the position is not nearly so far down in
the alphabet as the elongated roarer from
Yamhill, not withstanding Louis Barm Chair-

man of thei Republican Slate Ceutr.l Com-mitto-

eudonte. him.

The Ashland Woolen Mills, the principal
manufacturing institution of the town, in-

creased its product during the year
over those of any other year. The mill em-

ploy 30 people ami during the past year
used more than 100,000 pound of wool.
They made 66,000 yard, of fine flannels, 3,--

yards of cassimerei, 1,160 pairs of
blanket, 17 dozen large shawls and a large
number of nmall shawls, docking, yam,
etc. The woolen mill still bear a promi-

nent part in ihe msintainace of the town a
it has done for year lings

Work at the CnKode lock is reported to
be progressing rapidly. From 1000 to 20K)

cubic yard of earth is being removed daily.

Six doukey Mginea are running, lifting from
130 to 140 buck, ts each, containing from a
yard to a yard and a quarter of earth to tb
bucket. At the present rate of working, the
excavation will be completed up to the upper
wall by the middle of Febmary. A. there
is much dreaied (tone on band a splendid
bowing will ba made by next fall, providing

that the present appropriation of f 150,000 i

made available.

Cattle thieve over io Gilliam county hav
(truck a new idea. Tbey catch unbranded
calve, tie them up on Ihe range nntil
weaned, and then oruament the elves with
their and biandf .

Both Well Known Here.

We clip the following from a Portland oor- -
'reapondeuce in the I n n Printer, of Sau
Fraueiaoo, of Jan. 1st:

The Federated Trade Assembly of Port-
land is presided over bv Capt. John O'Brien,
a Iteinber of No. 5H. He is also Chairman
of mr Executive aud Arbitration Commit-- t

ei, where most of the work of Ine Union is
accomplished, and serve the American Fed-
eration of Lalmr as Organizer for the North-wea- l.

The time, attention aud effort de-

manded by ihe numerous dutie that Mr.
O'Brien must perform are no small sacrifio
in o' Ibe cause of labor, and he ba
the oonfld'nce, not only of his own Uuion,
but all r 'presented in the Federation. The
weekly Papera tbat were induced to come
into th Vnion the past year were taken hold
ofTy the Federated Trades wilh sucoets. Id
gem-m- there is more thorough and exten-i- v

organization of labor in Oregon than
heretofore, and the prospect is cheerful.

Multnomah has one chrome
' but by no means an office-seeke-r. He is one

of Ibe Vw men who do not make euemiea,
and ai bold office (ill disability or death
overtates him. No one haa the nerve Io run
agaitis him, an it would be sure defeat. The
"Doct.r" ( W. F. Osburn), as Financial Sec-

retary and Treasurer of No. 61, deserve
special mention. He ha held office continu-
ously for four vim s snd is itill a favorite.
Hi quiet disposition, droll humor, strict in
legriiy, warm compauionabip and accommo-
dating habit make a character aeldom met
and always esteemed. A more faithful offi.
oeror associate caunot be found in any
Uuion."

Both of these gentlemen are well known in
Lane county, Capt. O'Brien being a resi-
dent of Siuslaw precinct, and Bill Osburu
was reared in Eugene Last Sunday Mr.
O'Bi ion was Elected Preaideut of the Port-
land Union, and Mr. Osburu wa. re elected
to his old offlne.

Oklahoma InvadcrM.

Springer City, Oklahoma, after enjoying
an existeuce of several days and uttaiuiiig aln
alleged population of 5, 00, haa been or
den d l.y an officer of the Uuited States
Army to disperse. The Mayor and Citv
Treasure! have already disappeared aud the
citizeus must follow suit.

The United Stales Army has lieeu Inukwid
in driving white tresspassetn out of this part
of ibe Indian Territory for a good many
years, and deserves ondil for being a patient
and licdy. Jt drove out some
fifteen or twenty colonies under Capt. Payue.
oinl has been kepi about as busy sinoe hi
lentil as in I I lie penally lor tresspass

is f 1,000 tine, but as there bus never been
any money found on a tiesspusser yet, and
jiotllliig else i. ii in. u u on nun, ins running
,ii and out of Oklahoma ts meiely a matter
(if wear and tear of horseflesh aud shoo

icatbir.
Just why the nuthoritii s do not provide

fpr or inflict a deterred puinsbment haa
,,i vi r been ascertained. The poor arniv l

to chai-iu- and expelling. When
til.- border is reached il is denied Ihe aatis- -

(iicllou of giving those wbo have pill It to o
u.uch trouble even a purtiug kick. Our
Quvernmvnt evidently is not a tyrannical
oil.

He Bought a l'retly Maiden.

in a wooded dale, some distance from

Of Cily, lived iniple-minde- bachelor

of Vay 60 years. Near bv was the ranch of a
a man of family, who hud a come-

ly laughter budding into lovely womanhood.

Thp bachelor adored the maiden. Her
pHruU wot of the affeetiou uud informed

hint tbat, in Booordnnce with the custom of

oldl in Canada, be might have the maiden

for w In exobsnge for fifty acre of laud.
TheXwarrenty deed making the transfer was
duly! recorded in Oregon City-- for 5 and
"otbl" valuable considerations." But the

valuable considerations, the pretty daughter,
ooffbd at the bargain, and married a young

ad jiandeome fellow. The old bachelor haa

foun S out that bia neighbor aie euergetic

Imsii'.uss people.- - I miner.

n n I .1 j I.
ltltJ'RIEVE UBANTEU.- - rairiua

undent sentulico 01 deatu uy uangi.n
,,,,,lMor wurd,,r Sheriff

ummer, and his exeou--
Rubt t!T.flkU.Io Kridaj. but Got.

to that court bad been taken
he granted a repiievo of sixty
the issue of the appoal. Statenmi
13th.

Judge L F. Mosher. of Roseburg,
been selected by the Northwest History
Publishing Company, to write up Oregon for
their forthcoming history and be i busy col-

lecting data for the same. 'I he Judge li oue
of Oregon's early pioneer, and participated
in the early Indian wars and all the hard-

ship incident to the first settlers. In addi-

tion to this, he ia a mau of fine literary at-

tainment, therefore Ibe task assigued to
him could not be in better bauds. New.

The O. P. Work bus been uspendod on
(be Oregon Paoifiu Railroad eastward from
Albauy for the winter, aud all the men paid
off and discharged. The track is now laid
five mile east of Bad Bank about sixty
mile east of Albany. It is stated that work

will be resumed early in the spring and the
road pushed vigorously toward an eastern
connection.

The cily officer of Independence made a
good (bowing tor Ibe past year. It appears
from the Mayor' message thai a debt of

li'200 wa paid off during IHHH, and at the
opeuing oi the ear there was over $1100 io
the treasury. The Mayor urged Ihe uecesai-t- y

of better lights snd street grade and
other municipal improvement. Indepen-
dence eems bouud Io forge ahead.

There were 17 death in the A. O. U. W.
Iialge of tbl jurisdiction iu IHHH and only
eight assessments of one dollar each, making

a total expense for Ibe year for a policy of
12,000, to member of $14, and this amount
payable as it m iu installment of one and
two dollars at time, fall comparatively
light upou ibe memberi.

Over 383.000 immigrant landed in New
York during tb past year. The Colleeior
of the Port figured the numb, r at 3U3,S3tf,

Ibe Ctle Garden authorities at 3M3,5'J5.

Thia i about 12,000 above the i .cord for
IMf.

Mnnuu county ia the first tu make a pay-

ment on Stale tales.


